國立臺灣體育學院 99 學年度四年制進修學士班
暨轉學考招生考試 英文試題
一、綜合測驗（共 15 題，每題 4 分）
At Wimbledon, Lu became the first Taiwanese player to reach the quarterfinals of
a Grand __1__, and the first man from Asia to reach the quarterfinals at a Major in
fifteen years. He __2__ it to the fourth round without dropping a set, __3__ Horacio
Zeballos (7-5, 6-4, 6-3), Michał Przysiężny (6-4, 7-6(7), 6-3), and Florian Mayer (6-4,
6-4, 2-1) with Mayer withdrawing in the third set. The unseeded Lu achieved the
biggest of the upsets on "Manic Monday", by beating world #5 and fifth-seeded Andy
Roddick 4-6, 7-6(3), 7-6(4), 6-7(5), 9-7, __4__ 4 hours and 36 mins.[8] He lost __5__
No. 3 seed Novak Djokovic 3-6, 2-6, 2-6. Lu moved up 40 __6__ to 42nd in the ATP
after Wimbledon.
1. (a) Slum
(b) Slam
(c) Sling
(d) Slugger
2. (a) made
(b) took
(c) brought
(d) changed
3. (a) defeated
(b) being defeated
(c) defeating
(d) defeated by
4. (a) in
(b) by
(c) at
(d) to
5. (a) to
(b) at
(c) X
(d) against
6. (a) seats
(b) games
(c) tours
(d) places
Graffiti is a kind of street art. In many cities, it is seen on walls, trains, and other
public places. A lot of graffiti is illegal, and some cities treat it as a serious __7__. At
the same time, some people see it as an important art form.
Graffiti became popular is the 1970s. In New York City, graffiti artists (or
“writers”) like Taki 183 wrote their names all over the city. Subway trains were
popular __8__.
Over the years, writers __9__ creative new styles. One well-known type, “bubble
writing,” has letters that look like large bubbles. __10__ type is “wildstyle”. The
letters go in many directions. They often have arrows coming out of them.
7.
(a) treasure
(b) domino
(c) crime
(d) result
8.
(a) spots
(b) venues
(c) galleries
(d) designs
9.
(a) divided
(b) contained
(c) developed
(d) reported
10. (a) Some
(b) Another
(c) One
(d) The other
__11__ history, fashions in shoes have limited women’s freedom. Shoe fashions
have required reshaping of the foot or slow movement; __12__, shoes have limited
female mobility. The old Chinese custom of footbinding in upper-class families is an

example. Another example is from an area of Nigeria where women wear pounds of
__13__ brass on their feet and legs. Perhaps a more __14__ example are the shoes
with high heels and narrow toes in Western society. Some people see these
uncomfortable, __15__ painful foot fashions as beautiful.
11. (a) Throughout (b) During
(c) From
(d) Across
12. (a) even though (b) however
(c) likewise
(d) in many ways
13. (a) heavy
(b) disappearing (c) fashionable (d) old-fashioned
14. (a) colorful
(b) familiar
(c) national
(d) historical
15. (a) so that
(b) but
(c) even
(d) such
二、篇章結構（共 5 題，每題 4 分）
When super-heavyweight lifter Matthias Steiner won his first Olympic gold medal,
he kissed a photo of the woman he had buried in her wedding dress last year.
__16__, and the image of Steiner holding up the photo of Susann, who died after a
car crash, was splashed across German websites on Wednesday.
“The first thing I’ll do when I get home is visit her grave,” German media quoted
the 25-year-old Steiner as saying. “I’m never able to stay around her grave for long
because it hurts so much. Susann was and is my great love.”
Their love story started with a remote control. __17__. She saw Steiner, a grizzly
bear of a man, and was instantly smitten.
She e-mailed him, he agreed to meet her, and she took the train to Austria where
he was living at the time. __18__.
Soon, Steiner applied for German citizenship and the two started saving up so
Susann could accompany him to Beijing. But a car crash just before Susann’s 23rd
birthday shattered those plans. __19__. Steiner pledged at her bedside that he would
make their Olympic dream come true.
“His gold has touched our hearts,” sighed tabloid Bild on its website. __20__,
whose German citizenship only came through at the beginning of this year, claimed
the unofficial title of strongest man in the world.
(a) She was rushed to hospital and underwent surgery, but never regained
consciousness
(b) The hulking German’s tale of love and loss has moved millions of viewers around
the world
(c) They fell in love at first sight
(d) Other media called him the “sad colossus” after Steiner
(e) Susann was flicking through TV channels and happened upon a weightlifting
contest

三、閱讀測驗（共 4 題，每題 5 分）
Residents can avoid scoring an own goal during the World Cup by ensuring doors
and windows are secured when leaving rooms unoccupied. The recent warm weather
has meant many people have been leaving doors and windows open to air their homes,
enjoy barbecues, host World Cup parties or spend time outdoors.
Chief Inspector Ged O’Connor said: “Burglars will seize any opportunity to enter
a home through an open door or window.
“An example could be that people are at home watching the match in their front
room, but they have left the back door and windows open.
“It only takes a few seconds for a thief to enter a house and snatch a purse, wallet
or keys and they can be gone before the victim even realizes they have been burgled.
It takes just as long to check that doors and windows are secured to deter a would-be
burglar and have a little extra peace of mind.
21. What kind of job could Chief Inspector Ged O’Connor do?
(a) a policeman
(b) a technician
(c) a judge
(d) a builder
22. The word unoccupied means
(a) unrepaired
(b) damaged
(c) empty
(b) stolen
23. What could not be the suggestions about deterring a would-be burglar?
(a) Ensure all ground floor windows are closed when going upstairs to bed.
(b) It’s OK to keep doors open if you are at home.
(c) Use timer switches on lights when you are out to give the impression someone is
at home.
(d) Fit restrictors on floor windows so they can only be slightly opened.
24. What can be inferred from the above article?
(a) Always be alert to the possibility of danger.
(b) Even though burglars come, World Cup parties are still very common.
(c) The recent warm weather causes many troubles to our daily life.
(d) Fans are crazy about the World Cup that they forget to lock their doors.
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國立臺灣體育學院 99 學年度轉學生招生考試試題
系別：體育學系二、三年級

科目：體育原理

※請標明題號並依順序作答
一、試列舉體育及運動之目的與目標？（20 分）
二、試從生物、地理、社群的觀點，分析運動者的類型？（20 分）
三、試列舉運動成立的基本條件？（20 分）
四、試從參與者來區分運動型態，並舉出運動種類或項目？（20 分）
五、試列舉體育與運動專業學術領域之類型？並舉例說明各學群？
（20 分）

國立臺灣體育學院 99 學年度轉學生招生考試試題
系別：休閒運動學系二、三年級

科目：休閒運動概論

ㄧ、請分別說明以下名詞並寫出英文名稱 50 分(每題 10 分)
1.休閒運動
2.休閒
3.運動觀光
4.體育
5.運動

二、問答題（請詳細回答）
1.請說明休閒運動的特質與對個人和團體具有哪些功能。
（20 分）
2.請分別說明為什麼休閒運動在現代社會中會逐漸被重視，將來的
發展趨勢又如何？（30 分）

國立臺灣體育學院 99 學年度轉學生招生考試試題
系別：體育舞蹈學系二年級

科目：中西舞蹈史

ㄧ、試述唐代「十部樂」之內容。20%
二、解釋名詞 30%
1. 盤鼓舞

2. 綠腰

3. 響屐廊

4. 崑曲

5. 隊舞

6. 瓦舍

三、請簡單敘述芭蕾舞自文藝復興時期至現代的演變過程。30%
四、請敘述後現代舞啟蒙大師康寧漢的創新觀念。20%

國立臺灣體育學院 99 學年度轉學生招生考試試題
系別：運動管理學系二、三年級

科目：運動管理

ㄧ、名詞解釋 (40%) 每題 4 分
請解釋並簡要說明下列名詞：
1.Sport industry
2.Sport sponsorship
3.Sport marketing
4.Marketing Mix
5.Human resource management
6.Consumer behavior
7.Ambush marketing
8.MBO
9.TQM
10.SWOT analysis
二、問答題 (60%) 每題 15 分
請詳述下列問題：
1.何謂管理五大功能? 每個功能所扮演的角色為何?
2.請舉例說明「行銷」與「促銷」的差異；並說明何謂「行銷組
合」以及「促銷組合」。
3.請說明企業贊助運動主要的目有哪幾個? 又，贊助等級可分為
幾種?
4.請說明舉辦世界盃足球賽對國家帶來的經濟衝擊?

國立臺灣體育學院 99 學年度轉學生招生考試試題
系別：運動健康科學學系二、三年級

科目：運動健康科學

一、請問，與肩胛骨（Scapular）活動有關的肌肉包含哪幾條？當中有哪幾條肌
肉肌力不足容易造成肩夾擠症候群(Impingement syndrome)？（15%）
二、當選手抱怨肩關節前上方疼痛，請問該如何評估是棘上肌肌腱撕裂傷還是肱
二頭肌長頭肌腱炎，請至少列出三種徒手評估方式並解釋使用方法。
（15 %）
三、發現選手倒下後無呼吸無心跳，請敘述心肺復甦術程序、注意事項、以及
AED 使用時機。（15%）
四、精胺酸(Arginine) 攝取曾經被用來幫助一些"以增加肌肉為目標的運動訓練"
為目標的運動增能劑，請敘述其可能的作用機制？（15%）
五、請簡述由白胺酸（leucine）代謝成為膽固醇（Cholesteral）的過程，以及哪
一種常在舉重、健力選手身上常用的營養補給品與此路徑有關？（15 %）
六、請問與呼吸動作有關的是哪些肌肉？請依照吸氣與呼氣分別詳列，而練習槓
鈴仰臥推舉的時候，將槓鈴往上推舉需要配合吐氣，與哪一條肌肉最有關？
（15%）
七、請敘述運動處方開立的 Mr.Fit 原則。（10%）

